1. Call to order:
   a. Roll call:
   b. Motion to approve agenda:

2. General Updates
   a. By-laws (Renee)
      1. Volunteer & Outreach Committee (Octavio & Renee)
         Webinar Brainstorm: Hiring personnel in healthcare, explaining what they look for in a competitive candidate – resume, interview, skills, etc.; anyone interested in helping put this together? (Update – Renee)
      2. FY2020 Report (Ken, Alex, Renee) Development Board
         a. UNLV Alumni Association was Awarded $1000, as of 7.15.2021
   3. Public Health Student Association Committee
   b. SPH social media:
      1. Webpage Button – link to LinkedIn does not work (must ask Nicole) (Update-Renee)
      2. Committee Chairs for Social Media (Update-Renee)
      3. Mission and Slogan will go onto social media (Dakota) (Update-Renee)
   c. T-shirts: T-shirts are in and can be used as part of promo leading up to fall! (Update-Renee)
   d. Alumni listserv:
      1. First General Meeting: October 22, 2021; The general meeting can be blasted out using the alumni list serve, sent by Amanda.

3. Board Officer Updates
   a. Treasurer Report - $3, 712.08 (Briana)
b. Secretary Report (Patience)
c. Publicity and Marketing Chair Report (Dakota)

4. Upcoming Events

a. 10,000 Kids ~ Tentative for Fall, September (Renee) This program gets kids involved in reading within low-income areas and underperforming schools (https://www.10000kids.org/services/). They have mobile book drives, among other programs. (Update-Renee)

b. Signature Event: October/November it can happen! (Ken & Renee)

-Meetup prior to first general meeting?

c. Philanthropy Project for Fall (ideas for donations are needed) (Renee)

-Volunteers for Short Video Promo: 2-3 volunteers needed

- Why should people donate to the Alumni Chapter?
  o Explain what the alumni chapter does for students, the community, etc.

5. Open Discussion (Everyone)

- Sponsorships to APHA? Decision needs to be made soon, for promotion in August!
  o Early Bird Cost: ~$250
  o Airfare: ~$150 roundtrip (early ticket)
  o Donations? Use of Alumni Funds?
  o Essay Contest?

- Board Development Process
  o Do you have a recommended Alumni in mind?
  o Announcements on social media

6. Next Meeting Date: August (Patience)

7. Adjourn (Time/Renee):